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Fake Kick
Becomes TD

By JIM BROOKS
PAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - A fake field goal that

was turned into an 18-yard touchdown pass from reserve
quarterback pave McCormick to Fullback Roger Lopes
sparked Michigan State to a 20-3 Big Ten win over Indiana
Saturday.

.MSU, now 1-0-1 in the conference, had been unable to sus-
tain any kind of an attack on the rain-soaked field before the
third quarter drive that started at the MSU 27.

Just as it appeared Michi-
gan State would settle for a
field goal McCormick wheel-
ed from his kneeling position
as holder for the kick, faded
to the right and fired a strike
to Lopes at the seven-yard
line.

He brushed past three Indi-
ana tacklers and MSU was
ahead for the first time.

Indiana got the only first

Pitt Rally•/ •

is Out
13-10 Win

By JOHN T. KADY
MORGANTOWN, W. Va

(UPI) — Pitt's Paul Marth
broke over tackle and out
raced the entire West Vir
ginia-secondary on a 46-yan
touchdown run midway in tto
fourth period to give the thiri
- ranked Panthers a 13-1
come-from-behind win over
the Mountaineers Saturday.

West Virginia had taken a
10-7 lead over Pitt with abou
eight minutes remaining in
the final period on a five-yard
pass from Jerry Yost to Dick
Leftridge.

The Panthers, with then-
backs to the wall, then
moved from their 20 to the
West Virginia 46 behind the
passing of Fred Mazurek to
set up Martha's spectacular

STATISTICS
By United Press International

First downs
Rustling yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Passe* intercepted by
Punts
Fumble* lost
Yards penalized

VWU Pitt
13

7-T«
0

4-47
1

7-51

M2
1

4-35

6-1,7

run. Once Martha, an All-
America candidate, broke
through the line he wasn't
touched as he raced into the
end zone with the winning
touchdown.

Pitt took an early 7-0 lead
in the first period-on a three-
yard pass from Mazurek to
Joe Kuzneski to cap a 71-yard
touchdown march. Mazurek,
passing with pin-point ef-
ficiency, completed passes of
19,17 and 6 yards in the drive.

The Panthers drove to the
West Virginia 29 early in the
second period but an attempt-
ed field goal by fullback Rick
Leeson was wide.

half score when Tom Nowa-
tzke kicked a 20-yard field
goal.

MSU kept the pressure up
after its first touchdown,

STATISTICS
By United Preis International

Ml. St. Ind.
First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardag*
Passes
Passes intercepted by
Punts
tumbles lost
Yards penalized

17
. m
, 74

7-10
2

4-41
4

. 33

77
37

4-13
1

4-32
J

30

driving 75 yards in 18 plays
next time it had the ball for
another six pointer. This one
came on a two - yard drive
jy Lopes. With nine seconds
;o play the Spartans got their
final touchdown on a 19-yard
)ass from second-string quar-
:erback Dick Proebstle to
third - string end Doug Rob-
erts.

Lou B o b i c h converted
wice. Statistically, including
tie number of fumbles, the
ame belonged to the Spar-
ans. MSU fumbled four

times in each half and lost
our of the bobbles.
ichigan State 0 0 713-20

xiiana 0 3 0 0— 3

BEATHARD BLASTS — Pete Beathard, Southern Califor-
nia quarterback, (arrow) crashed into the. end zone for

USC's second touchdown on this third quarter play against
Ohio State at Los Angeles yesterday. USC romped over the

Buckeyes, 32-3. (Unifax Photo).

Ind — Nowatzke C20 FG); MSU —
opes (18 pass from McCormick) Bobich
ck; MSU — Lopes (2 plunge) Bobick
ck; MSU — Roberts (19 pass from
roebstle).

West Virginiann
0 3 0 7—10
7 0 0 6—13

Pitt _ Kuzneski (3 pass from Mazurek)
Leeson kick; WVU — Kinder (31 FG);
WVU — Lettridge (5 pass from Yost)
Kinder kick; Pitt — Martha (46 run).

Tj^p heels
Pill Upset
God Victory

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
(UPI) — North Carolina,
firedrp- up for its annual
family football fight swamp-
ed "previously unbeaten North
Carolina State Saturday for a
31-10 upset win before a sell-
out crowd of more than 45,000.

The Tarheels played their
best game of the season, and
perhaps in several seasons,
with an offense that rolled on
the ground and sailed through
the air with a defense led by
six tiger - like linemen that
much of the time had state
Quarterback Jim Rossi mov-
ing backward.

From there Dave Braine
kicked his field goal.

The victory ran North Caro-
lina's record to 4-1, identical
with that of States.
North Carolina 3 7 U 7—31
North Carolina State ... 0 10 0 0—10

UNC — Braine (21 FG); NCS — An-
drews C25FG); UNC — Tuthill (IS'pass
from Black) Braine kick; NCS — Kozar-
sky-074 pass interception) Andrews kick;
UNC — Vrtllard (6 run) Braine kick;
UNG — Robinson (22 pass from Edge)
Bra-me kick; UNC — Robinson (5 pass
•from Edge) Brains kick,

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSN.
Ian Francisco 103, Baltimore 102
St. Louis 117, Los Angeles 108
Cincinnati 121, New York TOR
Detroit 124, Philadelphia 121

Joe Namath
Leads' Tide
To 35-0 Win

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI)
—Quarterback Joe Namath,
flashing his 1962 form for the
first time this season, rifled
three touchdown passes Sat-
urday to steer 8th ranked
Alabama to a 35-0 victory
over Tennessee.

Namath, plagued by fum-
bles and unable to hit his re-
ceivers against Florida last
week in the Tide's only loss,
passed short .and long with
ease in the 46th renewal of
one of the Southeastern Con-
ference's oldest series.

OPENING SCORE
Halfback Benny N e l s o n

opened the scoring with a 36-
yard run late in the first per-
iod. Others came on Na-
math's 26-yard pass to end
Jimmy Dill in the same per-
iod, a three-yard toss to End
Charlie Stephens and a six-
yard pass to halfback Hudson
Harris. Namath took the last
one himself on a one-yard
plunge in the third period.

En r o u t e to Alabama's
fourth victory of the season,
Namath completed 11 passes
in 18 attempts for 141 yards.

The loss was Tennessee's
fourth against only one vic-
tory, against Richmond.

Montreal Shuts Out
Winless Bostonians

MONTREAL (UPI) — Ber-
nie Geoffrion's fourth goal of
:he season broke a scoreless
;ie midway through the fi-
nal period Saturday night
and sparked the Montrel Ca-
nadiens to a 2-0 victory over
he winless Boston Bruins.

San Diego
Seeks To
Build Lead

The San Diego Charger
face an opportunity to breal
up the Western Division rac
in the American Football
League by defeating the Kan
sas City Chiefs Sunday bu
it looks Eke the eastern half
will remain a scramble for a
while.

By beating the Chiefs a'
Kansas City, the Chargers
could assume a lead of a
least two games in the West
In the East where the New
York Jets hold a slim edge
at least two clubs, maybe
three and possibly even al'
Pour could be in close con-
tention at the end of this
weekend.

JETS ON COAST
The Jets (3-2) play an in-

terdivision game against the
Oakland Raiders (2-4) on the
West Coast and the Houston
Oilers ( 3 - 3 ) are at home
against the Buffalo Bills (2-3-
1) in Sunday's two other
games.

Coach Hank Stram of the
Chiefs still believes his AFL
defending champions can win
again, even though their rec-
ord is only 2-2-1 compared to
San Diego's 4-1. He admits a
victory Sunday "would make
more optimistic."

The Jets seek to preserve
their slim Eastern Division
lead against a team that has
proved a patsy. New York
has beaten O a k l a n d six
straight times in regular-sea-
son play since losing their
initial meeting in 1960. The
Jets' 10-7 victory in New York
this season started the Raid-
ers on their present four -
game losing streak.

Ohio State
Statistics • . •
Southern Calif 21013 7—32
Ohio State 3 0 0 0—3

OSU — Van Raaphorst (44FG); USC
—Safety Warfield (tackled in end zone);
USC — Brown (49 run) Browneil kick;
USC — Browneil (23FG); USC — Beath-
ard (1 run) Browneli kick; USC — Thom-
as (33 pass from Beathard); USC — Lupo
(40 pass interception) Browneil kick.

STATISTICS
By United Press International

first downs
USC
18

Rushing yardage 215
Passing yardage 192
Passes 11-18
Passes Intercepted by
Punts 2-51
Fumbles lost 3
Yards penalized 20

OSU
8

119
59

3-17
0

i-38

Admiral Vic
up Victor

CHICAGO (AP) — Sunny
lue Farms' Admiral Vic
aught Donut King midway
own the stretch, gradually
ased away and won the 28th
unning of the $100,000-added
old Cup Saturday by 1%
ngths.
Piper's Son finished third
hile the odds-on favorite,
rimson Satan with Willie
loemaker up, was a badly
eaten sixth.
The victory, the seventh in

6 starts this year, upped Ad-
tiiral Vic's earnings to §171,-
95. First place was worth
8,500 to owner Isaac Blum-

erg of Chicago.

Heaviest football player at
yracuse is Tom WiUielm, a
50-pound junior tackle from
leveland.

SCHNUERER SURER — Ten-year-old Rick Schnuerer is
all concentration as he executes his long-range punt.
Schnuerer booted the ball 90-feet, six-inches yesterday at
Stadium Field in the Punt, Pass and Kick contest. Schnuer-
er, although taking the top punting prize, grew too excited
on the place kicking division and barely failed to make
the top three, in his age group. (News-Journal Photo by J.

Bruce Baumann).

Princeton's Tigers Roar
PRINCETON, N. J- (UPI)

— U n b e a t e n Princeton's
mighty Tigers, the nation's
statistically strongest foot-
ball team, gave one of the
greatest power displays in its
history Saturday and crush-
ed the previously unbeaten
Colgate Raiders 42-0.

Cosmo lacavazzi, outstand-
ing f u l l b a c k in the Ivy
League, scored two touch-
downs as did Tailback Hugh
Macmillan.

Macmillan's f i r s t touch-
down in the second quarter
was the most spectacular
performance of the game. He
took Lee Woltman's punt on

the eight yard line and run
92 yards for the tally.

CRUM COLLECTS — Cardington's Gary Crum, Northwest-
em's leading pass receiver, goes high in the air to take a
pass from Quarterback Tom Myers in the third quarter of
the football game with Miami of Ohio at Evanston, Illinois
yesterday. The play was good for. 37 yards. Northwestern

went on to win, 37-6. (Unifax Photo).

Northmor Defeats
Plymouth, 20-14

JOHNSVILLE — Northmor High footballers won their
first game in seven starts here last night, defeating Plymouth
(2-3) 20-14.

Bruce Stahl, Bill Thew and Tom Balliett scored for North-
mor which took a 14-6 lead at the half.

Plymouth scored in thein
first quarter when Chuck
Paddock recovered a block-
ed punt in the end zone. The

Princeton 721 7 7—«2
(Colgate 0 0 0 O—0

Prin — lacavazzi (1 run) Goglak kick;
Prin — Robinson (17 pass from McKay)
Gogolak kick; Prin — lacavazz] (2 run)
Gogolak kick; Prin — MacmHIan (92
run) Gogolak kick; Prin — McKay (2
run) Gogolak kick; Prin — Macmillan
(7 run) Gogolak kick.

Staff Returns
M I L W A U K E E (UPI)—

Bobby Bragan's entire coach-
ing staff v/ith the Milwaukee
Braves will return next year
despite the • fact that the
Braves recently concluded
their worst season in Milwau-
kee Ken Silvestri, Divie Wal-
ker, Jo Jo White and Whitlow
Wyatt have all been given 1964
contracts.

STATISTICS
Nort. Plym.

First Downs 14 »
Rushing 240 70
Passes 6-13 2-10
Passes intercepted by 7 1
Fumbles lost 3 o
Yards penalized 105 40

Big Red added a touchdown
in the last quarter but
couldn't catch up.

AKers took a pass from
Goth for Plymouth's second
TD.

PLYMOUTH
ENDS — Howard, Goth. TACKLES —

Bland, Young. GUARDS — Forman,
Forsythe. CENTER — Paddock. BACKS
— Akers, Fletcher, Crouse, Ruckman.

NORTHMOR
ENDS — Mort, Ness. TACKLES —

Brewer, Prim. GUARDS — Baker, Clev-
er. CENTER — Jordan. BACKS—Stahl,
Grogg, Crawford, Thew.

SCORING
Plymouth « o o 8—14
Northmor 8 6 6 0—20

Plymouth
Touchdowns — Paddock (recovered

blocked punt in end zone); Akers (Pass
from Goth).

Extra Points — Fletcher 2 (run).
Northmor

Touchdowns — Stahl (four-yard run);
Thew (22-yard pass from Stahl); Balliett
five-yard run).

Extra Points — Mort (pass from Stahl).

Sewell Retires
LOS ANGELES (UPI) —

The wihless Los Angeles
Rams suffered another dam-
aging blow to their already
f a d i n g National Football
League fortunes when veter-
an Guard Harley Sewell an-
nounced his retirement. Sew-
ell, who was on the injured
w a i v e r list with a neck
sprain, will finish the season
as a Ram scout in his native
Texas.

Villanova
'Squeezes'
To Victory

VILLANOVA, Pa. (UPI) —
Villanova squeezed out a 14-
13 victory Saturday when, a
would have put George Wash-
ington ahead was nullified
and the following place-kick
was blocked.

The key conversion plays
came in the third period when
George Washington, striving
to snap a two-season, 10-game
losing streak, turned the re-
covery of fumbled punt into
a 54-yard touchdown march.
Halfback H a r r y Haught
bounced off three Villanova
tacklers to run the final 24
yards for a touchdown which
left the Colonials one point
behind.

George Washington went
for two, with Quarterback
Merv Holland passing suc-
cessfully to Paul Flowers in
the end zone. But the Colonial
backfield was in motion and
George Washington was pen-
alized five yards. Then Vil-
lanova End Jack Clifford
blocked a placement by Mark
Gross to kill off any hope of
a tie.
Villanova 7 7 0 0—14
George Washington 7 0 6 0—13

GW — Flowers (13 pass from Holland)
Gross kick; Vill — Sernyak (16 run)
Manger kick; Vill — Clifford (4 pass
from Connell) Manger kick; GW—
Haught (24 run).

••UN' DIVER — Pittsburgh'* Paul Martha (10) makes a
diving catch for th« pigskin during this first quarter .action

" football game with West Virginia afojWorganlown,

W. Va. yesterday, Martha picked up six yards on the pass
from Fred Mazurek as West Virginia's Tom Yeater (24)

moves up to make^he tackle. (Unifax Photo).

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED!

"Where Friendly Service Is A Habit"
With The

FINEST QUALITY

LUMBER
AT A FAIR PRICE

CALL OR STOP IN SOON AT ...

SIGAFOOS LUMBER CO.
AfhUnd Road

(Toll Frto)

Dial 0 and Ask For EnftrpriM UI4

AWARD and CHEER LEADER

weote
Also

SCHOOL JACKETS
Malabar • Senior • (N

A .1) St. Peters
Madison • Ontario • Lexington

Crestline • (Z ) Clear Fork Valley
and many, many more

GYM BAGS
•

STOCKING CAPS
IN SCHOOL COLORS

The Perfect Gift For The Golfer!

PERSONALIZED GOLF BALLS
! ! AT NO EXTRA COST ! t
Dunfep GoM Cup Balls - Ordtr Now

YUNCKER'S
SPORTING GOODS

15$ Clint Avt.
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